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For Information

Key Implications

Legal:

Patients have a right to be cared for by appropriately qualified and experienced staff in safe
environments. This right is enshrined within the national Health Service (NHS) Constitution, and the
NHS Act 1999 makes explicit the board’s corporate accountability for quality. Nurses’ responsibilities
regarding safe staffing are stipulated by the Nursing and Midwifery council (NMC).

Financial:

Nursing is the largest professional group in the Trust and consumes a large amount of resource.
Cost efficiency is therefore paramount

Assurance:

This report provides assurance and evidence on nursing workforce.

Clinical:

Nursing is a key component in provision of good patient experience and harm free care

Equality & Diversity:

There are no issues or implications relating to equality and diversity within this report

Performance:

This report highlights achievements against national and local key performance indicators

Strategy:

The contents of this report is directly aligned to the Trust Nursing and Midwifery Objectives

Workforce:

This report will inform Trust’s Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Strategy.

Estates:

There are no implications

Reputation:

Poor nursing care would have a deleterious effect on the reputation of the Trust

Other:(please specify)

n/a

Summary of Report 1/2
This report provides the Board of Directors with information on the details of the actual hours of Nursing, Midwifery and Care Staff time on ward
day shifts and night shifts versus planned staffing levels for April 2016.
KEY POINTS
• The number of staff required per shift is calculated using an evidence based tool, which is based on the level of sickness of the patients. This
is further informed by professional judgement, taking into consideration issues such as ward size and layout, patient dependency, staff
experience, incidence of harm and patient satisfaction, and additional tasks that the ward staff might be required to perform. This method is in
line with NICE guidance. This gives us the optimum planned number of staff per shift.
• For each of the 76 clinical inpatient areas, the actual number of staff as a percentage of the planned number is recorded. The overall figures
are shown below.

Safer Staffing Fill rate - Apr 2016
Site

Day and Night
% Average fill rate % Average Fill rate
RN
HCA

Denmark Hill

92%

320%

PRUH

96%

110%

Some variance between planned and actual levels is to be expected. The report explores in detail where there was a variance of greater than
15% between actual fill rates and planned staffing levels.
Across the Trust, the (combined) average actual level of registered nursing staff was generally within 15% of the levels planned across all
shifts.
At Denmark Hill, there were 17 clinical areas where the actual number of Healthcare assistants was more than 115% above the planned level,
and 1 area where the levels were less than 85% of those planned. (numbers are based on combined day and night average)
At PRUH, there were 2 clinical areas where the actual number of Healthcare assistants was more than 115% above the planned level, and 7
areas where the levels were less than 85% of those planned. (numbers are based on combined day and night average)

Summary of Report 2/2
Overstaffing
• Reasons for apparent “overstaffing” of healthcare assistants is explored in detail in the report. Key reasons are:
o Extra staff required on an ad hoc basis to “special” high risk/vulnerable patients, this number has reduced over the year
o Overseas Nurses awaiting their NMC registration are recorded as unregistered,
o HCA usage is increased to minimise the impact of reduced RN fill rates
o Where the expected staffing level is only one person, an increase of one member of staff on a few occasions generates a large
percentage increase.
In summary the actual number of additional healthcare assistants used is less than the percentage would suggest, usage is
subject to controls and is decreasing, Specific reasons for additional usage are shown in the report.

Understaffing
• Although the Trust position shows that staffing levels overall for Registered nursing did not fall below 85% over the month, there were areas
particularly at Denmark Hill where this was the case. (these are identified in slides 11+12 and slide 18 for the PRUH) . A system of “Red
Shift” reporting is in place which allows staff to flag instances when they believe that the shift is inadequately staffed to look after the current
cohort of patients. In some cases this is due to having fewer Registered Nurses than planned, or when the number of staff planned is correct
but the patients are more acutely sick or dependent than usual. In total there were 183 red shifts declared in April. The majority from
Denmark Hill, many associated with the opening of a temporary ward, and from the emergency medical wards where there are high
vacancies. In each case local managers assess the situation and make a judgement about whether moving staff from better staffed areas is
required to maintain safety.
No. of Red Shifts between Dec 15 - Apr 16
PRUH
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The Board is asked to note the report.
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Where we are, trends and patterns, Nursing
hours: Planned Vs. Actual – Denmark Hill

The summary below is based on 46 in-patient wards across the Denmark
Hill site.
 RN Day and Night Shift - The overall Planned versus actual RN nursing
hours for April 2016 was 8% below plan. This is a decrease of 1% from
the previous month, this is within acceptable limits.
 HCA Day and Night Shift - The overall Planned versus actual HCA
nursing hours for April 2016 was 320% above plan.

Safe Staffing levels - taken from NHS choices - 18.04.2016
Hospital
% Against Planned (RNs)
St Thomas Hospital
98%
Imperial (St Mary's)
95%
Kings College Hospital - DH
92%

Planned vs Actual by month - Denmark Hill
325%
310%
295%
280%
265%
250%
235%
220%
205%
190%
175%
160%
145%
130%
115%
100%
85%
70%

AVG - RN Day and Night
AVG HCA Day and Night
Over
Under
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6

Waddington

Victoria & Albert

V&A HDU Ward

Twining

Trundle

Toni & Guy

Todd

Thomas Cook CCCC

The Friends Stroke Unit

Sam Oram

Recovery Ward

Rays Of Sunshine

R D Lawrence

Postnatal William Gilliat

Paediatric Short Stay

Oliver

Murray Falconer

Matthew Whiting

Mary Ray

Marjorie Warren

Lonsdale

Liver ICU

Lister

Kinnier Wilson HDU

Kinnier Wilson

Katherine Monk

Jack Steinberg Critical Care

Howard Ward

Guthrie Ward

Frederick Still (Newborn Unit)

Frank Stansil Critical Care

Fisk and Cheere Ward

ELF & LIBRA Ward

Donne

DH-The Children's Surgical Ward

Derek Mitchell Unit

Dawson

Davidson

David Marsden

Cotton

Coronary Care Unit (Sam Oram)

Coptcoat Ward

Christine Brown CCU

Byron

Brunel

Brunel

Where we are, trends and patterns, Nursing
hours: Planned Vs. Actual – Denmark Hill

590%
575%
560%
545%
530%
515%
500%
485%
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455%
440%
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410%
395%
380%
365%
350%
335%
320%
305%
290%
275%
260%
245%
230%
215%
200%
185%
170%
155%
140%
125%
110%
95%
80%
65%
50%
35%
20%
5%
Avg combined RN

Avg Combined HCA
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Exception Report – Denmark Hill
HCA Staffing Levels Higher Than Planned
Day Shift Higher
Ward Name

HCA Day
Planned

Dawson

2

Kinnier Wilson

3

Fisk and Cheere Ward

2

Rays Of Sunshine

1

Derek Mitchell Unit

1

Coptcoat Ward

1

Waddington

1

Sam Oram

2

The Friends Stroke Unit

3

David Marsden

4

HCA Day actual
10 Occasions where 3
HCAs were used
instead
14 Occasions where 4
HCAs were used
instead
13 Occasions where 3
HCAs were used
instead
19 Occasions where 2
HCAs were used
instead
18 Occasions where 2
HCAs were used
instead
12 Occasions where 2
HCAs were used
instead
16 Occasions where 2
HCAs were used
instead
6 Occasions where 3
HCAs were used
instead
2 Occasions where 5
HCAs were used
instead
10 Occasions where 6
HCAs were used
instead

% Average
Fill rate
HCA - Day

Review by HON/Matron/Ward where 15% or more of nursing hours did not meet
agreed staffing levels (Highlighted in red)

121%

We have been complimenting the RNs with HCA, sometimes 4 HCAs as opposed to 2 when
the acuity is very heavy and we have three RNS.

128%

High use of HCA to cover RN vacancies at night as bank staff can't do neuro obs or
medications; also average 2 HCA per night specialling and 1 or 2 specials in the day.

132%

There are vacancies on this ward therefore we are using additional HCAs to support. There
have also be occassions for specialling.

145%

Private patient being specialled by a HCA which is being paid for by private patients funds

150%

High sickness rate for this ward - running on amber by moving staff around - at night
additional HCAs to special but to also support to ensure patient safety is not affected.

153%

We are under for RN so have used CSW instead and also we have had CSW 1:1 specialing
which has increased our CSW use further.

153%

Additional HCAs used to special patients on day- there isn't a budget for the night shift HCAs
however patient required specialling.

118%

Additional HCAs used to special patients.

117%

Additional HCAs used to special patients.

160%

Still have some vacancies and RN shifts not being filled so covering with HCA. Also regularly
having 3 patients being specialled (1RMN)and special team only able to cover one special on
day shift and none on night shift, so using bank to cover.

Exception Report – Denmark Hill cont…
HCA Staffing Levels Higher Than Planned
Night Shift Higher
Ward Name

HCA
planned
night

The Friends Stroke Unit

3

Matthew Whiting

3

Fisk and Cheere Ward

2

Lister

2

ELF & LIBRA Ward

1

Byron

3

Dawson

2

Katherine Monk

3

Coptcoat Ward

1

Davidson

1

David Marsden

4

Cotton

1

Derek Mitchell Unit

1

Toni & Guy

0

Victoria & Albert

0

Coronary Care Unit (Sam Oram)

0

Waddington

0

Sam Oram

0

Kinnier Wilson

0

HCA actual night
15 Occasions where 4
HCAs were used
instead
6 Occasions where 0
HCAs were used
instead
17 Occasions where 3
HCAs were used
instead
13 Occasions where 3
HCAs were used
instead
14 Occasions where 2
HCAs were used
instead
16 Occasions where 4
HCAs were used
instead
14 Occasions where 3
HCAs were used
instead
10 Occasions where 4
HCAs were used
instead
7 Occasions where 2
HCAs were used
instead
13 Occasions where 2
HCAs were used
instead
6 Occasions where 6
HCAs were used
instead
8 Occasions where 2
HCAs were used
instead
25 Occasions where 2
HCAs were used
instead
8 Occasions where 1
HCAs were used
instead
8 Occasions where 1
HCAs were used
instead
3 Occasions where 1
HCAs were used
instead
19 Occasions where 1
HCAs were used
instead
13 Occasions where 2
HCAs were used
instead
12 Occasions where 4
HCAs were used
instead

% Average
Fill rate
HCA Night

Review by HON/Matron/Ward where 15% or more of nursing hours did not meet
agreed staffing levels (Highlighted in red)

121%

Additional HCAs used to special patients.

124%

Ward operating at green or amber nursing levels. Additional HCA support ( night shifts) to
ensure fundamental care needs for patients are consistently met & to support additional 1:1
care needs

125%

There are vacancies on this ward therefore we are using additional HCAs to support. There
have also be occassions for specialling.

129%

Additional HCAs used to special patients.

136%

Combination of sickness and vacancies - ward running on amber by moving staff where
possible to ensure patient safety not affected.

137%

Ward operating at amber nursing levels. Additional HCA support (day and night shifts) to
ensure fundamental care needs for patients are consistently met & to support additional 1:1
care needs

137%

We have been complimenting the RNs with HCA, sometimes 4 HCAs as opposed to 2 when
the acuity is very heavy and we have three RNS.

139%

Additional HCAs used to special patients.

154%

We are under for RN so have used CSW instead and also we have had CSW 1:1 specialing
which has increased our CSW use further.

158%

Additional HCAs required for specialling.

161%

Still have some vacancies and RN shifts not being filled so covering with HCA. Also regularly
having 3 patients being specialled (1RMN)and special team only able to cover one special on
day shift and none on night shift, so using bank to cover.

165%

Additional HCAs used to special patients.

173%

High sickness rate for this ward - running on amber by moving staff around - at night
additional HCAs to special but to also support to ensure patient safety is not affected.

200%

Vacancy in qualified filled with non qualified

375%

Additional HCAs used to special patients.

500%

Patient required specialling.

2900%

Additional HCAs used to special patients on day - there isn't a budget for the night shift HCAs
however patient required specialling.

5200%

Additional HCAs used to special patients.

10900%

High use of HCA to cover RN vacancies at night as bank staff can't do neuro obs or
medications; also average 2 HCA per night specialling and 1 or 2 specials in the day.

Exception Report – Denmark Hill cont…
Actual HCA Staffing Levels Lower Than Planned
Day Shift Lower
HCA Day
Planned

HCA Day actual

% Average
Fill rate
HCA - Day

Liver ICU

1

15 Occasions where 0
HCAs were only used

65%

Vacancies on the ward however staff moved around where possible to ensure patient safety
is not affected.

Kinnier Wilson HDU

1

12 Occasions where 0
HCAs were only used

72%

No established HCA for nights so any HCA on nights is a special. Only 1 HCA for 5 short day
shifts - any reduction in staffing is due to absence.

ELF & LIBRA Ward

2

13 Occasions where 1
HCAs were only used

76%

Combination of sickness and vacancies - ward running on amber by moving staff where
possible to ensure patient safety not affected.

Oliver

3

10 Occasions where 2
HCAs were only used

78%

Ward operating at amber or green staffing levels. HCA vacancies affecting day shifts

R D Lawrence

3

11 Occasions where 2
HCAs were only used

78%

Ward operating at amber or green staffing levels. HCA vacancies affecting day shifts

Donne

4

11 Occasions where 3
HCAs were only used

80%

Ward operating at amber or green staffing levels. HCA vacancies affecting day shifts

Ward Name

Review by HON/Matron/Ward where 15% or more of nursing hours did not meet
agreed staffing levels (Highlighted in red)

Night Shift Lower
HCA actual night

% Average
Fill rate
HCA Night

Review by HON/Matron/Ward where 15% or more of nursing hours did not meet
agreed staffing levels (Highlighted in red)

1

12 Occasions where 0
HCAs were only used

37%

Vacancies on the ward however staff moved around where possible to ensure patient safety
is not affected.

1

9 Occasions where 0
HCAs were only used

77%

Private patient being specialled by a HCA which is being paid for by private patients funds

HCA
planned
night

Liver ICU
Rays Of Sunshine

Ward Name

Exception Report – Denmark Hill cont…
Actual RN Staffing Levels Lower Than Planned
Day Shift Lower
% Average
fill rate RN Day

RN Day
Planned

RN Day Actual

Annie Zunz

8

8 Occasions where 6
RNs were only used

Fisk and Cheere Ward

7

ELF & LIBRA Ward

5

Marjorie Warren

7

Dawson

5

Murray Falconer

7

Guthrie Ward

6

Coptcoat Ward

5

David Marsden

7

9 Occasions where 6
RNs were only used

81%

Derek Mitchell Unit

5

17 Occasions where 4
RNs were only used

82%

Ward Name

20 Occasions where 5
RNs were only used
17 Occasions where 4
RNs were only used
15 Occasions where 5
RNs were only used
12 Occasions where 4
RNs were only used
11 Occasions where 5
RNs were only used
19 Occasions where 5
RNs were only used
20 Occasions where 4
RNs were only used

74%
74%
77%

Review by HON/Matron/Ward where 15% or more of nursing hours did not meet
agreed staffing levels (Highlighted in red)

Ward operating at green or amber nursing levels with occassional red shifts during the day.
Red shifts supported with staff moves to ensure ward safe. Daily monitoring by Duty Matron /
Ward Matron
There are vacancies on this ward therefore we are using additional HCAs to support. There
have also be occassions for specialling.
Combination of sickness and vacancies - ward running on amber by moving staff where
possible to ensure patient safety not affected.

79%

Ward operating at green or amber nursing levels.

79%

We have been complimenting the RNs with HCA, sometimes 4 HCAs as opposed to 2 when
the acuity is very heavy and we have three RNS.

79%

Still have some vacancies for RN and HCA and RN shifts not being filled.

79%

Ward operating at safe staffing levels with support from Senior Sister and Matron.

80%

We are under for RN so have used CSW instead and also we have had CSW 1:1 specialing
which has increased our CSW use further.
Still have some vacancies and RN shifts not being filled so covering with HCA. Also regularly
having 3 patients being specialled (1RMN)and special team only able to cover one special on
day shift and none on night shift, so using bank to cover.
High sickness rate for this ward - running on amber by moving staff around - at night
additional HCAs to special but to also support to ensure patient safety is not affected.

Exception Report – Denmark Hill cont…
Actual RN Staffing Levels Lower Than Planned

Night Shift Lower
RN Night
Planned

RN Night Actual

% Average
fill rate RN Night

Fisk and Cheere Ward

7

18 Occasions where 5
RNs were only used

74%

Byron

5

25 Occasions where 4
RNs were only used

77%

Mary Ray

5

26 Occasions where 4
RNs were only used

78%

Lonsdale

5

Kinnier Wilson

4

Murray Falconer

6

ELF & LIBRA Ward

4

Ward Name

24 Occasions where 4
RNs were only used
22 Occasions where 3
RNs were only used
13 Occasions where 5
RNs were only used
18 Occasions where 3
RNs were only used

Review by HON/Matron/Ward where 15% or more of nursing hours did not meet
agreed staffing levels (Highlighted in red)

There are vacancies on this ward therefore we are using additional HCAs to support. There
have also be occassions for specialling.
Ward operating at amber nursing levels. Additional HCA support (day and night shifts) to
ensure fundamental care needs for patients are consistently met & to support additional 1:1
care needs
Ward operating at green or amber nursing levels. Additional HCA support (day and night
shifts) to ensure fundamental care needs for patients are consistently met & to support
additional 1:1 care needs

82%

Ward operating at green or amber nursing levels.

83%

High use of HCA to cover RN vacancies at night as bank staff can't do neuro obs or
medications; also average 2 HCA per night specialling and 1 or 2 specials in the day.

83%

Still have some vacancies for RN and HCA and RN shifts not being filled.

83%

Combination of sickness and vacancies - ward running on amber by moving staff where
possible to ensure patient safety not affected.

Where we are, trends and patterns, Nursing
hours: Planned Vs. Actual – PRUH
The summary below is based on 30 in-patient wards across the
PRUH site.
 RN Day and Night Shift - The overall Planned versus actual
RN nursing hours for April 2016 was 4% below plan. This is
an increase of 1% from the previous month.
 HCA Day and Night Shift - The overall Planned versus
actual HCA nursing hours for April 2016 was 10% above
plan. This is an increase of 19% from the previous month.

Safe Staffing levels - taken from NHS choices - 18.04.2016
Hospital
% Against Planned (RNs?)
Croydon University Hospital
97%
University Hospital Lewisham
95%
Kings College Hospital - PRUH
96%

Planned Vs Actual by month - PRUH
190%
175%
160%

% Avg Fill rate RN Day and Night

145%

% Avg Fill rate HCA Day and Night

130%

Over

115%

Under

100%
85%
70%
Apr-15 May-15 Jun-15

Jul-15 Aug-15 Sep-15 Oct-15 Nov-15 Dec-15 Jan-16 Feb-16 Mar-16 Apr-16

13

Where we are, trends and patterns, Nursing
hours: Planned Vs. Actual – PRUH
Ward Level performance – Planned Vs Actual Day and Night combined - PRUH

584%
564%
544%
524%
504%
484%
464%
444%
424%
404%
384%
364%
344%
324%
304%
284%
264%
244%
224%
204%
184%
164%
144%
124%
104%
84%
64%
44%
24%
4%

Avg combined RN
Avg combined HCA
Over
Under

Exception Report – PRUH
HCA Staffing Levels Higher Than Planned
Day Shift higher
Division

Ward

HCA Day
Planned

TEAM

Farnborough Ward

2

Cardiac

Coronary Care Unit (CCU)

0

HCA Day actual
20 Occasions where
4 HCAs were used
instead
5 Occasions where 1
HCA was used
instead

% Average
Review by HON/Matron/Ward where 15% or more of nursing hours did not
Fill rate
meet agreed staffing levels (Highlighted in red)
HCA - Day
174%

Ward currently budgeted for 20 beds however 5 escalation beds in use for April.

200%

Extra HCA use for aquity and caseload/ specials and vacancies

Night Shift higher
Ward

HCA planned
night

TEAM

Darwin 1 (S1)

3

TEAM

Farnborough Ward

1

TEAM

Medical Ward 4

2

Cardiac

Coronary Care Unit (CCU)

0

Division

% Average
Review by HON/Matron/Ward where 15% or more of nursing hours did not
HCA actual night
Fill rate
meet agreed staffing levels (Highlighted in red)
HCA - Night
28 Occasions where
High number of patients requiring 1:1 and some at risk of falls. 1 extra HCA at night
132%
4 HCAs were used
put in place and agreed by HON
instead
28 Occasions where
3 HCAs were used
239%
Ward currently budgeted for 20 beds however 5 escalation beds in use for April.
instead
13 Occasions where
3 HCAs were used
117%
Additional HCAs were used to special a patient.
instead
9 Occasions where 1
HCA was used
1000% Extra HCA use for aquity and caseload/ specials and vacancies
instead

Exceptions Report – PRUH cont…
Actual HCA Staffing Levels Lower than Planned
Day Shift Lower
Ward

HCA Day
Planned

Quebec (ORP)

2

Children's

Special Care Baby Unit

1

Network

Ontario (ORP)

3

Boddington (ORP)

3

HASU - Hyper Acute Stroke Unit

2

CCTD

Intensive Care Unit

1

TEAM

Emergency Assessment Unit (EAU)

4

Division

LRS

LRS

Network

HCA Day actual
22 Occasions where
0 HCAs were only
used
19 Occasions where
0 HCAs were only
used
14 Occasions where
2 HCAs were only
used
19 Occasions where
2 HCAs were only
used
17 Occasions where
1 HCAs were only
used

% Average
Review by HON/Matron/Ward where 15% or more of nursing hours did not
Fill rate
meet agreed staffing levels (Highlighted in red)
HCA - Day
18%

We adjust staffing due to patient numbers and generally the reduced staffing is
because we have a lower number of patients on the ward.

44%

We are waiting for start dates for the new HCA’s, however due to the acuity SCBU
Ward operating at safe staffing levels.

59%

We adjust staffing due to patient numbers and generally the reduced staffing is
because we have a lower number of patients on the ward.

60%

We adjust staffing due to patient numbers and generally the reduced staffing is
because we have a lower number of patients on the ward.

71%

Ward currently has a vacancy however staff moved around to support to ensure
patient care not effected.

5 Occasions where 0
HCAs were only used

83%

New HCA in pre employment checks to complete establishment. NHSP unable to
backfill all shifts, ward staffed flexibly to maintain safety.

11 Occasions where
3 HCAs were only
used

84%

Some shifts which were allocated to NHSP did not all get filled however, this was
escalated to the Ward Manager and Matron to ensure that staff were moved
around from another ward.

Exceptions Report – PRUH cont…
Actual HCA Staffing Levels Lower than Planned
Night Shift Lower
% Average
Review by HON/Matron/Ward where 15% or more of nursing hours did not
Fill rate
HCA actual night
meet agreed staffing levels (Highlighted in red)
HCA - Night
27 Occasions where
We adjust staffing due to patient numbers and generally the reduced staffing is
7%
0 HCAs were only
because we have a lower number of patients on the ward.
used
22 Occasions where
We are waiting for start dates for the new HCA’s, however due to the acuity SCBU
24%
0 HCAs were only
Ward operating at safe staffing levels.
used
17 Occasions where
New HCA in pre employment checks to complete establishment. NHSP unable to
43%
0 HCAs were only
backfill all shifts, ward staffed flexibly to maintain safety.
used

Ward

HCA planned
night

Quebec (ORP)

1

Special Care Baby Unit

1

CCTD

Intensive Care Unit

1

LRS

Boddington (ORP)

2

13 Occasions where
1 HCA was only used

65%

We adjust staffing due to patient numbers and generally the reduced staffing is
because we have a lower number of patients on the ward.

Ontario (ORP)

2

20 Occasions where
1 HCA was only used

67%

We adjust staffing due to patient numbers and generally the reduced staffing is
because we have a lower number of patients on the ward.

1

14 Occasions where
0 HCAs were only
used

74%

Our day actual and night actual numbers would have been increased due to
requiring RMN for our CaMHS patients, and at times flexing up to 14 patients with
increased acuity. Subsequently, our HCA fill rate is still below the planned number
due to waiting for start dates for the new HCA’s.

Division

LRS

Children's

Network

Children's

Children's Ward

Exceptions Report – PRUH cont…
Actual RN Staffing Levels Lower Than Planned
Day Shift Lower
Ward

RN Day
Planned

LRS

Quebec (ORP)

5

Network

Ontario (ORP)

3

Boddington (ORP)

5

Division

LRS

% Average
fill rate
Review by HON/Matron/Ward where 15% or more of nursing hours did not
RN Day Actual
RN/RM meet agreed staffing levels (Highlighted in red)
Day
15 Occasions where
We adjust staffing due to patient numbers and generally the reduced staffing is
23%
1 RN was only used
because we have a lower number of patients on the ward.
15 Occasions where
We adjust staffing due to patient numbers and generally the reduced staffing is
2 RNs were only
83%
because we have a lower number of patients on the ward.
used
14 Occasions where
We adjust staffing due to patient numbers and generally the reduced staffing is
4 RNs were only
84%
because we have a lower number of patients on the ward.
used

Night Shift Lower
Division

LRS

Ward

Quebec (ORP)

RN Night
Planned

RN Night Actual

2

25 Occasions where
0 RNs were only
used

% Average
fill rate
Review by HON/Matron/Ward where 15% or more of nursing hours did not
RN/RM meet agreed staffing levels (Highlighted in red)
Night
19%

We adjust staffing due to patient numbers and generally the reduced staffing is
because we have a lower number of patients on the ward.

